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Abstract. Whole language intervention uses the
principles of natural language learning, which con-
sider language not as an independent system but as a
system intimately related to other cognitive and social
abilities. This paper compares the outcome of speech
therapy given in different settings to two groups of
children with cleft palate. Those in the first group
were treated by the speech pathologist alone (control
group), whereas those in the second group were
treated by the speech pathologist but were also
accompanied by their mothers (experimental group).
The purpose of this study was to find out if including
the mother as an active participant in speech therapy
sessions would improve the language development of
children with cleft palate who also had additional
language delays. Both groups were evaluated before
and after treatment to evaluate the advance of each
group. The patients accompanied by their mothers
had significantly better language skills compared with
patients treated without their mothers. The results
support the statement that language development is
related to mother-child mode of daily life interaction
in children with cleft palate.
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From over 20 years of research we have learned
that children start to acquire language before
they produce their first words (1, 2). Mothers and
children participate in predictable daily routines
and learn to communicate with each other in
these contexts. Beginning with reflex responses,
children add to and refine their communication
skills to become more conventional and inten-
tional (6, 18). Consequently, speech and lan-
guage development are strongly influenced by
the quantity and quality of the social interactions
in which the child participates (4, 18).

Children with communication disorders have
delayed or deviant speech and language devel-
opment (10). They initiate communications less
frequently and do not add to or elaborate on a

topic during conversation, so consequently a
negative parent-child interaction pattern may
develop as the parent attempts to compensate
and maintain the interaction. The parent may
become increasingly more direct, asking ques-
tions, giving commands, requesting actions, and
in other ways controlling the interaction. The
parent also becomes less semantically contin-
gent on the child’s comments or interests, often
ignoring the child’s attempts to communicate or
failing to talk about the child’s interests (9, 11).

The purpose of this study was to find out if
including the mother as an active participant
during speech therapy sessions would improve
the language development of children with cleft
palate and additional language delays.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

Patients
All patients were recruited from the cleft palate clinic
of the Hospital Gea Gonza´lez in Mexico City. To be
included in the study group children had to meet the
following criteria: total unilateral cleft of the primary
or secondary palate not associated with any other
congenital anomalies (3, 7); cleft palate width classi-
fied as grade I or II according to the separation of the
borders of the cleft at the secondary palate (19);
surgical repair according to the surgical routine of our
centre including: surgical repair of the lip and primary
palate between 1–3 months, and surgical repair of the
secondary palate between 12–18 months with a push-
back palatoplasty and simultaneous posterior pillars
pharyngoplasty (15, 19, 20); no velopharyngeal in-
sufficiency after surgical correction as shown by
clinical assessment, videonasopharyngoscopy, and
multi-view video fluoroscopy (5, 16, 19); absence of
postoperative fistulae; chronological age between 3–5
years at the time they were selected for the study;
normal hearing on conventional pure-tone audiome-
try; moderate language delay measured by standar-
dised test score on the Battery of Evaluations of
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Spanish Language (BELE) (14); and no known
neurologicaldeficitsor otherdevelopmentaldisabil-
ities.

Forty-onechildrenmetthecriteriaandparticipated
in the study. The patients were divided into two
groups.The two groupswereassessedat the begin-
ning of the studyto find out the developmentallevel
in language.Fromthe41patients,childrenat roughly
the samelanguagelevel were randomlyassignedto
either the control group or the experimentalgroup.
Eachof thepatientsreceivedthree,one-hoursessions
of speechandlanguagetherapyaweekfor aperiodof
oneyear.Patientswerealsogiventhesametreatment
consisting of play with toys accompaniedby the
following strategies:parallel talk, languagemodel-
ling, and expansionof utterancesproducedby the
children.Twentyof thechildrenwereincludedin the
control group. They participatedin small working
groups comprising the speechpathologistand two
children.Twenty-oneof thechildrenwereincludedin
the experimentalgroup. In these cases,the small
working groupsweresimilar exceptthat themothers
of the children were also includedas active partici-
pants.

The resulting experimentaland control groups
were similar in age,play (21), and languageability
(14). The different levels of language and play

according to the scores used in this study are
describedlater.

Both groupsincludedchildrenrangingin agefrom
3 years–4years, 8 months. The mean age of the
experimentalgroup was 3 years,7 months(range3
years–4years, 5 months). The age of the control
grouprangedfrom 3 years–4years,8 months,with a
meanageof 3 years,8 months.

Languageperformancein the BELE was also
similar in thetwo groupswith all participantsscoring
in the moderatelyimpairedrangefor their age(17).
BELE includessevenscales:comprehension;elicited
andsupervisedproduction;definitions;riddles;narra-
tion; articulation; and routes. These scalesassess
three different aspectsof languageability: form;
content;anduseof language.

Methods
Theinterventionconsistedof symbolicplayactivities,
including representationof both every-dayevents,
includingbath-time,meal-time,or bed-time,andnon-
familiar eventssuch as a fire man and astronauts
(12,13). Onehoursessions,threetimesa weekwere
provided to both groupsof patients.The materials
available for the children were dolls and doll
accessoriessuch as dishes,furniture, clothing, bath
items,andso on. Carsandcar accessoriessuchasa
filling station, a carpet with roads, buildings, and
otherobjectswerealsoused.

Setting
Thechildrenwereplacedin smallworking groupsto
provideopportunitiesfor peerinteractionsandsocia-
lisation. Therewere two different kinds of settings:
two children, and the speechpathologist (control
group),two children,the speechpathologist,andthe
mothers (experimentalgroup). Only two children
were placed in each working group to maximise
individual opportunitiesfor adult modelling,parallel
talk, expansions,andotherinterventionprompts.

Behaviour
To evaluatethepatients,all childrenwerevideotaped
interactingwith a trainedspeechpathologistduring
free play. The videorecordingwas madebefore the
first session.Thisprocedurewasrepeatedattheendof
the study 12 monthslater. Each speechpathologist
and child was videotapedfor 40 minutes.The 40
minutes were transcribedverbatim, including the
child’s utterances,gestures,and other verbal and
non-verbalforms of communication.Notationswere
also maderegardingthe content,including the toys
and how they were usedand the behaviourat the
momentof communication.Thetranscribedsegments
of the videotaped interactions were analysedfor
childrenusingonemeasureof play andonemeasure
of languageperformance.Themeasureof playwasan
adaptationof Westby’splay scale(21),usinga three-
level classification. Level 1 was relational play,
definedasnon-symbolicactionswith toys, including
banging,manipulating,or putting toys inside other
objects.Level 2 wassymbolicplay, definedasusing

TableI. Levelsof play: group1 (withoutmothers
–control group)

Level of play

Case
No.

At theonsetof
speechtherapy

After speech
therapy Advanced

1 1 2 1
2 2 2 0
3 2 3 1
4 2 3 1
5 1 2 1
6 2 2 0
7 2 3 1
8 2 3 1
9 2 2 0

10 1 2 1
11 2 3 1
12 2 3 1
13 2 3 1
14 1 2 1
15 2 3 1
16 2 3 1
17 2 2 0
18 1 2 1
19 2 3 1
20 1 2 1

Levels of play: 1 relational;2 symbolic; 3 imagina-
tive.
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objectsto representevents,including feeding,bath-
ing,or puttingdollsto sleepwhenthechild wasin that
role. Level 3 was imaginative play, defined as
assigningroles to the dolls and objects, talking to
and for the dolls as if they were performing the
actions.

The measureof languageperformancewas an
adaptationof Bloom and Lahey’s communicative
categoriesusingafive level classification(1). Level1
is prelinguisticor nouseof words;level2 is theuseof
onewordutterances;level3 is thesemanticcombina-
tion of words suchas agent-action(baby sleep),or
action-object(drink milk); level4 is theuseof simple
sentencesthat communicateone idea (the baby is
sleeping);level 5 is theuseof complexsentencesthat
coordinatemultiple ideas(be quiet so the baby can
sleep).Eachchild wasassignedto a level where60%
or moreof theutteranceswereclassified.

For eachchild, the preinterventionlanguage(five
level classification)and play (three level classifica-
tion) ratingswere subtractedfrom the postinterven-
tion ratingsto yield a gainscorefor languageandfor
play.

Reliability
A double-blind procedurewas used whereby all

analysesof children’sbehaviourwereindependently
conductedby two speechpathologistswho were
trainedin theratingscalesandprocedures.Language
performanceandlevel of play wereclassifiedin each
case before and after the follow-up period and a
concordancevalue was obtained.Resultsshoweda
95% agreement in classification for both child
behaviour before the test, and a 94% level of
agreementafter the test. In the small percentageof
casesin which there were disagreements,the ob-
servationswere discusseduntil a consensuswas
reached.

RESULTS

TablesI andII showthe numberof children in
the control (speechpathologist, and the two
childrenonly), andexperimental(two children,
the speechpathologist,andthe mothers)condi-
tions who gained zero, 1 (a change from
relational to symbolic or symbolic to imagina-
tive), comparedwith 2 (achangefrom relational

Table III. Language levels before and after
treatment: group 1 (without mothers–control
group)

Linguistic level

Case
No.

At theonsetof
speechtherapy

After speech
therapy Advanced

1 2 4 2
2 1 2 1
3 1 3 2
4 3 3 0
5 2 3 1
6 1 2 1
7 1 2 1
8 3 3 0
9 2 4 2

10 1 3 2
11 3 3 0
12 3 4 1
13 1 2 1
14 2 4 2
15 1 2 1
16 1 3 2
17 1 2 1
18 3 4 1
19 1 3 2
20 1 2 1

Linguistic levels:1 prelinguistic;2 singleword;3 first
word combination;4 simple sentences;5 complex
sentences.

TableII. Levelsof play: group2 (with mothers–
experimentalgroup)

Level of play

Case
No.

At theonsetof
speechtherapy

After speech
therapy Advanced

1 1 2 1
2 2 2 0
3 1 2 1
4 2 3 1
5 2 3 1
6 1 2 1
7 2 2 0
8 1 2 1
9 2 3 1

10 1 2 1
11 1 2 1
12 1 2 1
13 2 2 0
14 2 2 0
15 1 2 1
16 1 2 1
17 2 3 1
18 1 2 1
19 2 2 0
20 2 3 1
21 1 3 2

Levels of play: 1 relational;2 symbolic; 3 imagina-
tive.
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to imaginative) levels of play behaviour.The
profiles showed that the number of children
gaining1 or 2 levelswerecomparablebetween
the groups. When these gain scores were
comparedusing Fisher’sexact test, the results
indicated no significant difference between
groups(p> 0.05).

TablesIII andIV showthenumberof children
in the control andexperimentalconditionswho
gained zero, 1, 2, or 3 condition levels of
language performance. The profiles showed
that of the children in the experimentalgroup,
eightmadethreelevelsof gainand11madetwo
levelsof gain.In comparison,0, andeightof the
control group made three and two levels of
change,respectively.Most (12) of the control
subjectsmadetwo or onelevelsof change,while
only two in theexperimentalgroupmadelimited
changes.

Whenthesegainscoreswerecomparedusing
Fisher’sexacttest,theresultsshowedsignificant
differencesbetweenthegroups(p< 0.05).

DISCUSSION

Theresultsof this studyshowthatchildrenwith
cleft palateand accompanyinglanguagedelay
makequantitativeandqualitativegainsin both
play andlanguagedevelopmentthroughpartici-
pationin play therapy.Quantitatively,32 (78%)
of thepatientsadvancedat leastonelevelof play
after the period of treatment.Qualitatively, all
the childrenshowan improvementin cognitive
andcommunicativebehaviourafter the therapy
period,evenin casesin which the level of the
scale had not been modified. Westby (21)
described the development of the symbolic
play scale.Accordingto the typesof behaviour
describedin this scale,the children studiedin
this paper show the following: extends the
symbolismbeyondher/himselfto includeother
actors or receivers of actions; pretends at
activities of others; representsevents experi-
enced or observedless often; relates several
eventsto oneanotherin sequence;andengages
in moreassociativeplay with eachother.None-
theless,theactiveparticipationof mothersin this
intervention does not result in advantagesfor
increasingplay behaviourcomparedwith inter-
actionswith a therapist.When the gain scores
from the control group(speechpathologist,and
the two children only) and the experimental
group(two children,thespeechpathologist,and
the mothers)were compared,the results indi-
catedno significantdifferencebetweengroups.
These results indicate that any exposure to
modelsof play, even limited to three hours a
week, may be sufficient to stimulate more
advancedlevelsof play. It is alsopossiblethat
the scaleusedwas not sufficiently sensitiveto
changesin play, becausetherewereonly three
categories of rating, indicating fairly large
developmentalchanges.A five-category play
scalemayhaveyieldedgreaterdifferences.

Participationof the mothersresultedin sig-
nificantlygreatergainsin languagein 90%of the
children changingby more than two levels of
complexity.It is probablethatoncethemothers
learned the strategies for talking about the

Table IV. Language levels before and after
treatment:group 2 (with mothers–experimental
group)

Linguistic level

Case
No.

At theonsetof
speechtherapy

After speech
therapy Advanced

1 1 3 2
2 1 4 3
3 2 4 2
4 1 4 3
5 2 4 2
6 1 3 2
7 3 5 2
8 1 4 3
9 2 5 3

10 3 5 2
11 1 3 2
12 3 5 2
13 2 5 3
14 1 4 3
15 3 5 2
16 1 3 2
17 1 4 3
18 2 4 2
19 1 4 3
20 3 5 2
21 1 3 2

Linguistic levels:1 prelinguistic;2 singleword;3 first
word combination;4 simple sentences;5 complex
sentences.
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child’s interest(semanticcontingency),and for
interacting in a nurturing manner, they used
thesestrategiesin othercontextsthroughoutthe
day. It is likely that thestrategiesweregeneral-
isedto the interactionsduringmeals,bath-time,
shopping,and other events,so while mothers
maynothavetakenextratimeduringtheirdayto
play, resultingin no advantagesin play perfor-
mance, they may have used the language
facilitation strategiesas a natural part of all
interactions.Bruner (2) and MacDonald (10)
indicatedthat children becomecommunicative
to the degreeto which they can act upon and
negotiatewith their importantadultsandpeers.
Consequently, for children to communicate
successfully,they need to engagehabitually
with partnerswhosestyles allow the children
to learn to communicatenaturally and model
sociallyontheadults.Thismoveto asocialview
of the child is further supportedby a strong
emergingmovement,socialconstructivism,that
views a child as developing within socially
embeddedcultures(for example,parent–child,
teacher–child,andclinician–child).

It should be pointed out that during the
participation of the mothers in the speech
intervention sessions,the importanceof using
thestrategiesin a particularcontextwasempha-
sised. Norris and Damico (13) stated that
languageuse always occurs in a context and
thatcontextis critical to thecreationof meaning.
Themorerepeatableandpredictableacontextis,
the more it facilitates languagelearning.Chil-
dren first grasplanguagein daily routinesthat
have consistencyand order, such as eating,
bathing, bed-time,or dressing.As their world
expands,theycometo understandneweventsby
integratingthem with previousknowledgeand
experience. Language learning is an active
constructiveprocessrather than a passiveone.
Each individual must “create’’ knowledge
throughinteractionswith thephysicalandsocial
environment.

Speechpathologistsoften use a model of
servicedeliveryin whichtheyprovideindividual
treatmentwith no peer or parentparticipation.
However, MacDonald (10) reportedthat chil-
dren can learn to interact and communicatein
each interpersonalcontact. It has also been
proposed that attempts to foster social and

communicationdevelopmentmust not be limi-
ted to direct clinical and educationalactivities
but must pervadethe child’s natural partner-
ships.

In this study,childrenmadeexcellentgainsin
languagewhenmotherswereactiveparticipants
and had an opportunityto learn and to usethe
facilitative strategies.We thereforesuggestthat
bothparentsshouldbeencouragedto participate
actively during the speechinterventionsessions
and most importantly, to use the strategiesin
othercontexts.Communicationis the universal
tool thatfamilieshaveto build relationshipswith
children.
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